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Introduction

Emissions Control 
Specialists

Alliance Transport Technologies provides a full range of 
aftermarket solutions for the bus, coach and commercial 
vehicle markets. Led by industry specialists, the Alliance 
Transport Technologies teams combined have over 30 
years industry experience. We aim to deliver a complete, 
end-to-end aftermarket service by capitalising on strong 
partnerships with suppliers and customers and producing 
innovative products. 

An uncompromising approach to quality and ongoing 
investment in people provides Alliance Transport 
Technologies with the ability to offer operators and OEMs a 
level of service aligned with today's technological needs. 

We provide our customers with:

> High quality OE and aftermarket parts
> Remanufacturing of electronic and electrical components
> Nationwide field service team who are specialists in 
diagnostics 
> Emissions control retrofits and upgrades 
> Contractor recruitment service for skilled Engineers
> Fire suppression solutions

With a clear focus on providing high performance 
products and services that add value to our 
customers' businesses, our reputation for being 
the UK's leading aftersales specialist is well 
earned.  

Strong Partnerships

Cutting-Edge Technology

Innovative Products

Knowledgeable Team  Our Team

Marc Haley
Director

E: marc@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07983 730341

Stuart Raikes
Director

E: stuart@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07939 384001

James Batson
Finance Director

E: james.batson@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07903 423994

The team at Alliance Transport Technologies brings a wealth of 
specialist experience from various transport sectors. 

Charlotte Ward
Head of Sales and Marketing

E: charlotte.ward@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07736 910115

Elspeth Boles
Head of Product

E: elspeth.boles@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07377 719909

Scott Thompson
Head of Parts

E: scott.thompson@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07507 280531

Jordan Carter
Workshop Manager

E: jordan.carter@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07932 913892

Shane Jackson
Field Service & Projects Manager 

E: shane.jackson@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07893 241585

Paride Contin
Head of Production

E: paride.contin@alliancett.co.uk

T: 07903 138722

Ivan Gunatilleke
Director

E: ivan@alliancett.co.uk

M: 07800 121366



Core Values

INNOVATION
We value innovation and technology. 
In our product and service offering to 
customers we strive for ingenuity.

PEOPLE
We treat our people and customers fairly 
and with respect. We communicate openly 
and prioritise safety.

QUALITY
We have strict high quality standards 
and look for ways to continously 
improve.

TRUST
We build strong relationships with 
our partners and customers to drive 
growth and success. 

SUSTAINABILITY
We foster a safe and environmentally 
responsible culture in all business 
practices and processes. 

FLEXIBILITY
We believe in being adaptable and 
open with our customers to provide 
the best possible levels of service. 

INTEGRITY
We are sincere with all that we do 
and integrity is at the heart of our 
individual and corporate actions. 

History

Alliance Electronics

Additional Services 

Rebranding 

Established in 1993 as Alliance Electronics. The 

business focused solely on remanufactured electrical 

components.

To support the needs of our customer base we 

introduced parts and field service functions to our 

offering.

We rebranded as Alliance Transport Technologies to 

better recognise our complete aftermarket solution 

to customers.

1993

New Premises 

Our new workshop opened in Featherstone, West 

Yorkshire, to support field service division and meet 

customer needed. Alongside the workshop opening,  

we became TEMSA’s UK Service Partner.

Our e-commerce website launched in October 2020, 

offering parts ordering, remanufacturing collections 

and field service engineer bookings.

2017

2018

2020

New Parts Service Remanufacturing

> Cost saving against buying brand new 

> Only genuine parts used to ensure quality

> Quick turnaround

> 12-month warranty

> Positive impact in reducing your carbon footprint

> Full Emissions range available

> Competitive pricing

> Comprehensive stock holding

> Next day delivery 

> 12-month warranty on all parts

> Industry experienced high voltage trained technicians

> Full dealership diagnostic capabilities 

> Regional coverage

> Featherstone based workshop

> Retrofit specialists



Alliance Transport Technologies has built a remanufactured product offering that is a proven alternative to 
new parts. Our heavy investment into research and development has allowed us to be at the forefront of 
the latest vehicle technologies. With over 26 years of trading Alliance Transport Technologies are the UK’s 
market leader in electronic remanufacturing; we have become the UK’s most trusted supplier. 

From dashboards to ECUs we provide a cost effective solution on all remanufactured parts, as an 
alternative to buying completely new parts. All of our remanufactured parts are covered under our 12- 
month warranty. We can support all major OEM products from Volvo, ADL, Optare, Mercedes, Scania, 
DAF and MAN. 

We stock a wide range of remanufactured parts at our facility in Clowne, Derbyshire. All of our products 
are quality assured and pre-tested prior to customer delivery.

Our team of electronic engineers are specialists in the repair of vehicle 
electronic units for the bus, coach and commercial vehicle industries. 

Electronic Remanufacturing 

0114 247 7041 reman.sales@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

Your business is important to us and we understand making sure you have the right parts first time, 
every time is an essential part of your business. All parts from Alliance Transport Technologies are 
genuine OEM specification of the highest standard and tested to achieve the very best quality.

We specialise in DAF, Cummins, Volvo, Scania, Renault, MAN, Iveco and Mercedes products.

We are committed to providing our customers with a comprehensive source for all their parts 
requirements. 

We stock a wide range of new parts, from emissions control parts, braking parts, electrical parts, 
steering and suspension parts, lighting, transmission parts, AGM batteries, engine parts, boost packs, 
and facilities parts. 

Buy genuine OEM parts from Alliance 
Transport Technologies for your bus, coach or truck business.

New Parts

01924 792153 parts@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

Nationwide 
Service

E-Commerce
Website

Next Day 
Delivery

12 Months 
Warranty

reman.sales@alliancett.co.uk

0114 247 7041

parts@alliancett.co.uk

01924 792153

Contact us with your remanufacturing enquiries on: Contact us with your new parts enquiries on:



0114 247 7041 fieldservice@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk0114 247 7041 fieldservice@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

Service
Our experienced and knowledgeable team are highly 
skilled when it comes to fault diagnosis and recalibra-
tion. We boast a dedicated team of regional Field Service 
Diagnostic Technicians who, along with their wider teams 
provide a range of support to our customers.

From contract maintenance and account 
management to dealer assistance and distributor 
support, we are proud to offer superior services 
that adapt to ever-changing advancements in 
industry technology.  Our Field Service team 
benefit from having the support of our electronic 
remanufacturing capabilities. This expertise, when 
applied in the field, allows us to provide a next level 
of support to our customers. 

01924 792153 fieldservice@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

01924 792153 enquiries@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

Field Service

Alliance Transport Technologies are specialists in 
emissions control upgrades and retrofits, developing 
a renowned retrofit programme that has played a 
crucial role in the fight against air pollution in cities 
across the UK.

We have a highly skilled installation team and work 
closely with our leading manufacturer partners to 
complete the install, servicing and aftersales support 
for operators. 

We have completed over 1000 installations 
alongside our partner HJS Emissions Technology 
in the UK, making us the trusted partnership for 
retrofit upgrades amongst bus operators.

Emissions Control

Alliance Transport Technologies are experts in electric 
and hybrid vehicle systems. Our in house research and 
development team are focused on designing 
ever-evolving new products using the very 
latest cutting edge technology. 

The expertise of our in-house electronics team is 
wide and varied, from an enhanced hybrid drive 
system software solution, to a bespoke diagnostic 
tool, we are able offer solutions across the transport 
industry. 
Our team of high voltage trained field specialists 
are also able to support our products in the field 
meaning we can transfer these specialisms to 
contract maintenance or specialist campaign work.

E-Mobility

01924 792153 fieldservice@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

Workshop

Our brand-new premises situated in West Yorkshire, 10 
minutes from the M62, J31, offers a spacious 8000 sq. Ft 
5-bay workshop with secure onsite parking.

Our technical team comprises of dealer-trained and 
experienced master technicians with backgrounds in DAF, 
Scania, MAN, Volvo and Mercedes. 
We specialise in diagnostics and major unit repairs for bus, 
coach and commercial vehicles, from an electrical defect 
to a problematic AdBlue fault, our dedicated Workshop 
Management team are on hand to advise you the best 
course of action to ensure the most cost effective approach 
to getting you mobile again. We can also extend these 
specialisms into the field for in depot VOR situations, with 
our coverage of mobile technical specialists.

service@alliancett.co.uk

01924 792153 opt 3

service@alliancett.co.uk

01924 792153 opt 3

enquiries@alliancett.co.uk

01924 792153

enquiries@alliancett.co.uk

01924 792153

Contact us with your field service enquiries on: Contact us with your emissions control enquiries on:

Contact us with your workshop enquiries on: Contact us with your e-mobility enquiries on:



Notes



Alliance Transport Technologies Ltd.  (Derbyshire) 

The Arc, High Street, Clowne, Derbyshire S43 4JY

Alliance Transport Technologies Ltd.  (West Yorkshire) 

Unit 3, Valencia Court, Normanton, West Yorkshire WF6 1ZD

01924 792 153 enquiries@alliancett.co.uk www.alliancett.co.uk

Alliance Transport Technologies Ltd.  (Derbyshire) 
The Arc, High Street, Clowne, Derbyshire S43 4JY

Alliance Transport Technologies Ltd.  (West Yorkshire) 
Unit 2 Innovation Square, Green Lane, Featherstone, WF7 6NX

0114 247 7041

enquiries@alliancett.co.uk

www.alliancett.co.uk

0114 247 7041

sales@allianceelectronics.co.uk
www.allianceelectronics.co.uk

• M1 Junction 30 exit onto the A616
•  At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto  
 Oxcroft Way A616
•  At the next roundabout, take the 2nd exit  
 and stay on Oxcroft Way A616
•  At the next roundabout, take the 1st exit  
 and stay on Oxcroft Way A616
•  At the following roundabout, take the 2nd 
 exit onto Barlborough Rd A616
•  Turn right onto Boughton Lane
•  At the end of Boughton Lane cross over the  
 High Street and enter The Arc complex
•  As you enter the car parks you will see 
 3 Buildings making up The Arc
•  Alliance Electronics Ltd is the centre  
 building, to the left is  
•  Bolsover council and Children 1st  
 nursery is to the far right.

• Leave the M62 at Junction 31
• Continue to Pontefract Rd/A655
• Continue on A655. Take B6134, Sewerbridge Ln and 
Common Side Ln to Green Ln
• At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Green Ln
•  Continue on Green Ln and turn right onto Innovation 
Square
•  Alliance Transport Technologies is Unit 2

Directions to 
Alliance Transport Technologies Ltd. - Remanufacturing HQ

Directions to 
Alliance Transport Technologies Ltd. - New Parts and Workshop HQ
Home of the company’s new parts, field support, engineering recruitment and OEM support.

Home of the company’s remanufacturing services.

Download our app! Keep up to date with the latest 
ATT news on social media! 

Order New Parts

Book Your Repair

Book An Engineer

Live Chat To Our Team


